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CONTiIUED.

Italian and French statesmeu axe COU-
vinced of this. Therefore, if they give to
Protestant PropagandiSm full fzeedoni to
labor, publisb, aud Ibuild, while systemat-
ically weakeibg and ruining the Propa-
ganda, it is because tbey beuliLe eProtest-
?t are helping theni to do the work 4)f
demolition.

But it is our Pri beief tht American
Protestants, once they 'are clearly shoiwn
..he true nature of the ]iepretis-manii

i>lCand once they uuderstafld the cos-
niopolitan cuucter of the great institu-]
-ion it seelçs tco destroy, will not flau to
dlenounen and stigmnatize, as it deserves,
theconduct of the Italian Governiment.
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judges would not hesitate to roouceinrepirs, alterations, and in fursil

the Propaganda, considered as a whole ~all that was neoessary te niake the n(

and in iLs recorded resuits, as the great- 64allege ready fori, is inniates. The

est and most successful cosmnopolitan expenses were met hy collectiofns 

institution known to history, in al the diocoee of the Union. T

This, therefore, is the proper place to property thus handed over to the pi

give a brief account of the foundation of 1ates of the Ljnitedl States was to

this 14vital or gan of the Papaey," as an managed, and is still held and mialag(

Aumerican publicsstlias called it. by a board coniposed of alI our Arc

The idea of creating in Rlomeý a special bishos. They send to the Tloly Fatl

department of the Papal Administration a list with tlu'ee naniea, out of which

for directing and fOstering nissionary selects the Rector who is p id byt

enterp-ise, wvas first conceived by one of bvohbishops. Siimoe its founds.ti<on,c

the most enlightened pop)es oi any ae, lertions have been made annually

LU-go Boncompiagni (GregoryXII ac i icse fus' the current expenses

native of Bologna, whose pontifiniate the Çolloge~; Jesides whioh and to inq
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